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EUITORIAL, NOTES. 

Last Tllronglt the cvnrtesy of T/W 
Portrait of Lmtf 01‘ Snnshim of 1.08 Anprles, 

(‘al., we present to the rea(lers of 
Dr. fours. THE COWOR prol)alJy the last like- 

ntw whic’h WLH taken of I)r. Coilt?~ precSrtliny 
llis tlratll. ItI the Felmlary nurrll)er of 7%E 
La& o~.%uzsAinr, Mr. CIIHP. F. I.unvnbis, the 
etlit.or, (levotrs several pages to a rllarac:ter 
sketch anti his impressions of Dr. COWX, of 
wlmrl he was an intitllate frieml. hlr. I,un)illis 
was a mmlhrr of lb. Cours’ party in New \Iex- 
iv0 in 1809, when the doctor was engapcvl in 
xhat HWR tlestinrtl to IW Ibis last scientific* work. 

Mr. Ixnlmifl’ loftr vstiillate of Dr. COWR’ 
vharavtrr antI albiiity a~ an ornithologist is 
sllared I,y all nllo cmllntr~l thr tloc*tor as their 
frieiltl. Referring to Dr. Coues’ illness, he says: 
“In all the wavering shadows of the leaves np- 
on us, there was no sl~atlow of what was to 
COTlIP. Yet it wiv3 already written. AH tlie 
rest. of 11s look back to tllat flawless (lay in 
Juan I+y’s patio I fancy we sllall not em-ape 
sotiw tn inge that ne (*011111 not better rea(l the 
lines rnrrler those clear, genial eyes. ;\lrriuly 
Dr. Cones was a tloolt~ed man. AIrfatly he 
susprc*tetl-antI allowrcl no one else to. The 
weariness ant1 IWlliHPR of in lowly, hart1 trip in 
sIbrIngIess wagons wonl~l soon wear off, and our 
St&or IK? llinlself again. l’ren his last letters 
nborlthx after, tlitl not convey a *evse of appre- 
hrusion. Rut now we know he ktlew.” 

As the years wearon, orl:it.hologists generally 
will realize uiore illld lilore the loss which their 


